
Ecclesiastes 12:8-14 

 
lb,h'     lKoh; tl,h,AQh; rm:a' ~ylib'h] lbeh] 8 

msa                              adj+h              Prop.N.+h            QPf3ms             mpa                 msc 

emptiness, vanity, breath  (is)   everything       the Qoheleth           he says           vanities          vanity of 

 

 

~k'x' tl,h,qo  hy"h'v,  rteyOw> 9 
adj             Prop.N.           QPf3ms+v              msa+w 

wise           Qoheleth          like he was     and (in) addition 

a                                               b 

 

~['h'-ta, t[;D: -dM;li dA[ 
msa+h       DDO           fsa           PielPf3ms        adv 

the people                 knowledge     He taught   still, beside 

a'                    b' 

 

hBer>h; ~yliv'm. !QETi   rQexiw>     !ZEaiw> 
HiphInfAbs               mpa          PielPf3ms          PielPf 3ms+w               PielPf3ms+w   

many                proverbs      he arranged   and he searched out        and he weighed 

a"                  b""                        b"'                                  b" 

 

#p,xe-yrEb.DI acom.li tl,h,qo vQEBi 10 
msa              mpc             QInfcs             Prop.N.        PielPf3ms 

pleasing       words of          to find            Qoheleth        he sought 

d                   c                    b                                               a 

 

tm,a/ yrEb.DI rv,yO  bWtk'w> 
fsa                mpc             msa       QPassPtcpmsa+w 

truth           words of       upright     and being written  

d"                   c                 d'                [b' or a']
1
 

 

                                                 
1
 Either parallel to ‘sought’ making positive assessment- ‘he wrote’ a la NIV or parallel to ‘find’ making 

neutral/neg. assessment- ‘he tried to write” a la NASB. 



 tAnbor>D"K; ~ymik'x] yrEb.DI 11 
mpa+k+h                     mpa                   mpc 

like the goads              the wise            words of 

f                                e                         c 

 

tAPsua] yle[]B; ~y[iWjn> tArm.f.m;k.W 
fpa                   mpc         QPassPtcpmpa               mpa+k+w 

collections           lords of           embedded              and like nails 

e'                                                          f'    

 

dx'a,   h[,rome     WnT.nI 
msa                QPtcpmsa+m                    NiphPf3cp 

one         from one shepherding        they were given   

e" 

 

 rhEZ"hi  ynIB. hM'heme rtEyOw> 12 
NiphIpv2ms      msc+1cs       3mp+m             msa+w 
be warned         my son      from them

2
    and in addition 

 

 

#qe  !yae    hBer>h;   ~yrIp's. tAf[] 
msa          part.neg.                 HiphInfabs                       mpa               QInfcs 

end
3
        there is not          many, to multiply      documents,books      making  

c                                    b                                                            a 

 

rf"B'   t[;gIy>      hBer>h;     gh;l;w> 
msa                      fsc                                HiphInfabs                          msa+w 
flesh     weary, wearisome of     (is)    many, to multiply      and study, meditation 

c'                                             b                                       a' 

 

                                                 
2
 Antecedent? 

3
 Slight possibility of connotation of purpose, cf. Job 6.  Negative assessment- “there is no point in making 

many books.” 



 [m'v.nI lKoh; rb"D" @As 13 
NiphPf3ms        msa+h            msa            msc 

it has been heard    the all           word         end of  

 

 

rAmv. wyt'wOc.mi-ta,w> ar"y> ~yhil{a/h'-ta, 
QIpv2ms            fpc+3ms       DDO+w     QIpv2ms              mpa+h            DDO 

keep         his commands           and        fear                 the God    

b'                      a'                                    b                         a 

 

~d"a'h'-lK'   hz< -yKi  
msa+h         msc                msa         conj 

the humanity    all of     (is)
4
     this       because 

 

 

jP'v.mib.  abiy"  ~yhil{a/h' hf,[]m;-lK'-ta, yKi 14 
msa+b               QIpf3ms                  mpa+h                     msa             adj      DDO       conj 

into judgment      He will bring             the God              deed, work        all                    because 

b                a 

 

[r" -~aiw>  bAj -~ai  ~l'[.n< -lK' l[;  
adjmsa        part+w            adjmsa          part          NiphPtcpmsa     adjmsa      prep 

bad, evil       and if       good, virtuous     if       thing being hidden     all         upon 

d'                c                     d                c                       b'                  a 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                                                 
4
 Ideas like ‘duty’ in NIV are interpretive additions. 


